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B-36 Production to End 
With Current· Contracts 

Layoffs at Convair * 
ToAidAreaPlants LIKE FATHER, 

LIKE INFANT 
By DOROTHEA McGRATH 

The giant B-36 bomber, now outmoded by the Boeing 
B-52, will continue in production for two years at Con
vair 's Fort Wort h plant. But some 6,000 workers eventu
ally will be laid off, a Convair spokesman said Saturday. 

The Convair layoffs undoubtedly will be a boon to 
other m anpower-h un gry aircraft firms in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area. 

A five-story bomber, the Boeing B-52, got the Air 
\ Force's nod as its intercontinental all-jet bomber to 

eplace the B-36. The B-52 can travel faster than 
00 miles per hour, compared to the B-36's 435 mph. 

It won out over Convair's YB-60, which is slightly 
larger and somewhat slower . The Air Force plans to 
buy seventy of the heavy jet bombers at an estimated 
$15,000,000 apiece. 

"Any surplus of ai rcraft workers definitely would ease the 
labor market in Dalla s," said a Texas Employment Com mission 
official. 

Aircraft employment has been growing by leaps an d bounds in 
Dallas County during t he las t few months. TEC expects demands 
for ano.ther 1,000 w orkers h ere in the next m ont h .. 

eat Stroke 
ilts Three 

In Hospital 
Heat str okes sPnt t hree people 

to the hospi tal Satu rday as t he 
mercury climberl to 102 rl egrees. 
giving Dallas 100-plus weather for 
t he eighth ·straight day. 

Two heat v ictims spiked popu
la r reference to the city jail as 
" t he cooler." Both collapsed in 
the jail office simmering with 106-
degree fever. 

Parkland Hospital doctors u sed 
for the first t ime t his season a 
bathtub installed in t he emer
gency r oom for heat-stroke tr eat
m en t . The men, both about fi ft y, 
w e r e packed in ice in t he tub one 
after the othe r. The condi t ion of 
one waS described a s critical. 

Convair 's YB-60, strikingly similar to the B-52, is two 
feet higher and e ighteen feet longer t han t he success
ful Boeing model. Both of the huge eight-jet planes 
dwarf a good-, ized man. The YB-60 is 50 feet high. 

171 feet long, with a sharply swept-back wing span 
of 206 feet. The B-52's measurements: Forty-eight 
feet high, 153 feet long, 185-foot wing span. It is six 
feet shorter and one foot. higher than the B-36. Police picked u p both men in a 

par k nea r K e lly a nd Parks 
Streets. Both fell to the jail office 
floor when t hey reached head
quar t ers. 

A t hirrl m an. W ill iam A. Joh n
son, co!lapsed in the 1900 hlock o( 
Pocahontas. He, too, was t a ken 

Individuals to Be Left Man's Body 
Cut in Two t o. Parkland .. Doctor-s i a id Johnso~ V 

h ::t.d hPen d1scow•rerl hefon• the 
~· . "' · ', ,-. r··l r-.. :._.(.., -~ ___J -.... ~ T T 

Just two weeks ago. the Air 
Force picked B oeing's eight
engine B-52 as its intercon tinent al 
bomber to r eplace the smaller and 
slower B-36. The all-je t B-52, w ith 
a speed over 600 miles pe r hour, 
won out · over Convair 's· sim ilar 
ei~ht -je t entry, the YB-60. 

HowevPr. Com·air has enough 
unfi llPd B-36 orders "to keep us 
busy un til late 1954," the spokes· 
m an said. 

"There prnbahlv will be some 
slight reductions in personne l be
fore we get into production again 
o n another lype major aircr aft," 
he said. " but we don 't expect to 
go below 20,COO in the near 
fut urP. '' 

The huge planL on the shores 
of Lake Worth now employs 
about 26,000 workers. That is 
some 5,000 below last October's 
31,000 pea k. Most of the 5,000 
w ere casualties of the govern
ment's "stretch out" program in 
aircraft delive r ies. 

Convair, w h ici1 has been pro
d_ucing- the revol utionary B-36's 
smce 1947, normally would taper 
o ff employment as i t reached the 
end of it s B-36 con tract, assumino
it lrnd no o ther work to do. 0 

"But," said t he ~pokesman, "we 
have projects in the design stage 
nf an Pnl ire ly new aircraft t hat 
wi ll be rearty for production a fte1· 
the B-36 is <.:on cluded." 

That work, plus a s izable 
amoun t of modification on. B-36's 
themsel\"e!\. that are being re-
1 111-rH,n ( r,,. mr,..-l n.r,..; ., ..,. , ; ,..,. ..... , .; 11 1-- l-

A baby girl was bor n in 
Dallas Wednesday with two 
front teeth. 

She was Vicki Lynn F ugitt. 
who arrived at St. Paul's 
Hospital, the second child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. F ugitt 
of 1906 Mor rell. 

The two teeth are in front 
and are lower teeth. 
· The infant's father·said that 
h e . too, was born w ith two 
front teeth. 

Doctors said t his is rather 
unusual. 

Polio Takes 
Young Wife, 
Youth Here 

A 16-year-old Dallas wife and a 
seven-year~old Gr and P r a irie boy 
d ied of polio Satu rday a. t Park
land Hospital. 

The dea t h of Mrs. Kathryn 
Herr iae:e. 1307 F ourth, from bul· 
bar po_iio and pneumonia br ought 
the city . ·polio fata lity total to 
fifteen for the year. . . 

The other polio victim was Dick 
Gilpin, son of Mr. and Mrs. F loyd 
Gilpin of Grand Prair ie. The 
youth was admitted to Parkland 
Aug. 3. 

Mrs. Herriage, who was ad
m itted .July 5, moved to Da1Ias 
with her husband, Haskell Her
r ia~e. after their marriage a year 
ago in Athens .. Herr iage, 18, is 
a grocery clFTk. Also survi\"ing 
are her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Le roy Hopkins of Athens. 

Three patients with spinal polio 
we re admitted Saturday. T hey 
were a n Irvi ng hoy, 3, a Kauf
man girl, 2, a nd a three•year-old 
girl liv ing on S a n ta Clara Drive. 

1 .... .... 1 ............ ,. .,,, ,.,. ; ,... h .... - , . , • ..i-

Crull Say 
TaxBo t 
Not Needed 

By ALLEN QUINN 
City Manager E lgin E. Crull 

Saturday recommended no tax in
crease for · 1952. 

The recommenda tion w as con
tained in a message Crull will 
present to the Dallas City Coun
cil this week a long with a $38,868.-
590 budget for the fiscal year 
starting Oct. 1. Crull must file 
the budget by next Fridav. but 
r eleased an advance copy of the 
message Saturday. · 

In the message. Crull t old the 
Council that the city· can get by 
for the next year without t he 
expected tax h ike, but on ly if the 
Council slows down in annexing 
new territory and keeps pay 
r a ises moderate. 

Crull's message noted that "the 
Council a lready has indical ed 11.s 
support of a policy of conserva
t ive opera tion as oppoi;ed to major 
ex pansion and changes w ith an 
accom panying increase in the tax 
rate." · 

Crull bore rlown· ha r rl on 1he 
question of annexations. This 
yea r , he recalled. the Coun cil has 
annexed twenty-four square miles. 
an increase of 16 per cent in 
the city's area. Annexation of 
thirty-six and a half more square · 
m iles is under consideration. 

"Newly annexed areas do not · 
pay in taxes the cost of services 
required PY t hem," Cr ull's m es• 
sage said. "It is obvious that no . 
municipal budget can stan d the
cost of such m a jor increases in 
area without some part ially com· 
pensatin g increases in income. 

"Conseq uently this budget car
rie.-. t he recommenda tion that the 
City Counc il during the · coming 
year fo llow a very conservativP. 
annexation policy Anri that, 
wherevet' possible, lan~el:,.,· unde
vPJoped a reas r emain outside the 
city limits until some real. and 
pressing 'need arises for their in
clusion within the municipal 
hr,11n..-l .,,.- in<' '' 



Layoffs at Convair 
ToAidAreaPlants ~ 

By DOROTHEA l\foGRATH 
The giant B-36 bomber, now outmoded by the Boeing 

B-52, will continue in production for two years at Con
vair's Fort Worth plant. But some 6,000 workers eventu
ally will be laid off, a Convair spokesman said Saturday. 

The Convair layoffs undoubtedly will be a boon to 
other manpower-hungry aircraft firms in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area. 
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It won out over Convair's YB-60, which is slightly 
larger and somewhat slower. The Air Force plans to 
buy seventy of the heavy jet bombers at an estimated 
$15,000,000 apiece. 

"Any surplus ot aircraft workers definitely would ease the 
labor market in Dallas," said a Texas Employment Commission 
official. 

Aircraft employment has been gr01ving by leaps and bounds in 
Dallas County during the las t few months. TEC expects demands 
for another 1,000 workers here in the next month. 

·ikingly similar to the B-52, is two 
teen feet longer than tile success-
0th of the huge eight-jet planes 
man. The YB-60 is 50 feet high, 

171 feet long, with a sharply swept-back wing span 
of 206 feet. The B-52's measurements: Forty-eight 
feet high, 153 feet long, 185-foot wing span. It is six 
feet shorter and one foot higher than the B-36. 
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divisions of private developers 
farther from the lake waters. 

"I can't see that anything much 
in federal land will be left at 
Grapevine for priva te individuals 
or groups," said F. K. Mixon, chief 
planner of the engineers' reservoir 
utilization section. "If there is, 
there won't be much available for 
several years. We have too many 
applications from nonprofit gov
ernment, church, educational and 
quasipublic groups. They have 
priority." 

(Grapevine dam was closed July 
1, but the big basin ~till is await
ing its first big rain .) 

Closure of the dam at Lavon 
isn't due till about April 1, 1953, 
but the rush for sites there is 
already under way. 

Mixon · said seven Dallas area 
towns have indicated they want 
recreation tracts on the shores' of 
Lavon. These include Wylie, Cad
do Mills, McKinney, Rockwall, 
Farmersville, Garland and Terrell. 

Leases By Train 
1954, nPar Lewisville, north of 
Dallas. 

Mixson said the Dallas Park 
Board, however, is installing 100 
picnic tables at Grapevine at 
Silver Lake Park and \Valnut 
Ridge Park at the south end and 
on the south side of the lake 
basin. These are public recreation 
areas. 

The shorelines pf · both lake$, 
however, w.ill be kept open to the 
public under a federal law pro
viding access of the public to the 
water. 

Too, 1 here will be thousands of 
recreation sites offered for sale 
outside the government reserva
tion area. Grapevine Lake will 
have a shoreline of 146 miles. 
Lavon's shoreline will be 161 miles. 

THIRD CLASS 

Sheriffs deputies and railroad 
officers Saturday were ·investi
gating the death of a Rockdale 
man whose body, cut in two by a 
train, was found south of Lan
caster near midnight Friday. 

The dead man was identified 
as Marion Alexander Caraway, 45, 
a cafe cook. His body, severed at 
the waist, was pn the Missouri
KansascTexas Railroad tracks 
about a quarter mile north of 
Bear Creek Road. The tracks run 
more or less parallel to. State 
Highway 342. . 

Deputy Sheriff F. M . Buckalew 
reported that Caraway had a cut 
on the top right side of his head. 
Death apparently took place when 
the body was severed, and a 
couple of hours before it was 
found, Buckalew sai 

Officers couldn' t 
whether the dead man 
getting on or off a train, 
the tracks, riding the rods, 
ing on the track wheri he 
run over. Nor could they 

Just t1Vo weeks ago, the Air 
Force picked Boeing's eight
engin e B-52 as its intercontinental J 
bomber lo replace the smaller and 
slower B-~6. The all-jet B-52, wi th 
a speed over 600 miles per hour, 1 
won out over Convair's similar 
eight-jet. en try, th e YB-60. 

HowevPr, Co m·air has enough 
unfilled B-36 orders "to keep us 
busy unt ii lat e 1954," the spokes
man said. 1 

"There probably will he some 
slight. redu ction s in personn e l be- se 
fore we get. into production again di 
on a noth f' r type ma.ior airc-ra.ft," la 
hP sa id. "but. v:e don't expect to 
go below 20,C00 in the near 
futur~·· H, 

Th e huge plant on the shores be 
of Lake Worth now employs th 
about 26,000 workers. That is fil 
some 5,000 below last October's 
31,000 peak. Most of the 5,000 Gi 
were casualties of the govern- Gi 
ment's "stretch out'' program in ye 
aircraft deliveries. A1 

Conyair, whiei1 lias been pro
ducing the revolutionary B-36's m 
since 1947, normally would taper wi 
off e mployme nt as it reached the ri; 
end of ii~ B-J6 contract, assumi ng ao 
it had no ol.hcr work 1 o do. a~ 

"But," said the ,pokesman, "we ar 
have pro.iec ts in tile design st age LE 
of an entirely new aircraft that 
will be ready !or production after W( 

the B-36 is concluded." 
That wo1·k, plus a sizable W( 

amount of modification on . B-36's m; 
them se lves, that are being re- gi i 
turned fo1· modernization will help 
fill in the gap to keep employ- m 
ment near 20,000 until new pro- th 
duction can begin. . ea 

For security 1'easons, he could pl. 
not give details of the new air
craft Convair is working on. How- re 
ever, American Aviation Daily, an tic 
industry publication, recently said be 
it had learned Convair was to in 
produce a supersonic (faster than ev 
sound) bomber and is now work- ca 
ing. on the design for it. fl< 

Boeing, itself, is already build-
ing new testing tunnels for ex- wi 
perimental supersonic bombers to Pa 
eventuallY, replace the B-52, the 
country's first heavy all-jet no 
bomber. · ne 

F1:om the Air Force, Boeing 
has a letter of intent to purchase w1 
some seventy B-52's at an esd- is< 
mated cost of $15,000,000 apiece. kn 
(President Truman has said the w, 
B-36's now cost $3,500,000 each.) ro 

The swept-back wing B-52 is It 
·designed to carry 10,000 pounds of o 
bombs 10,000 miles and drop them 
from altitudes of more . tha 
50,000 feet. 
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The City of Dallas has not filed 
an application at either Grapevine 
or Lavon, but is expected to ask 
sites at Graza-Little Elm, another 
Trinity lake to be completed in 

Two Boys"i 
Pass FCC 
Radio Test 

which train had done the dam•~, 0------------,,1,_ __ _ 

Last winter on cold evenings 
after school two Dallas boys built 
several crude, one-tube radio re
ceivers. 

Workl,1g on the tiny sets proved 
so fascinating that they decided 
to spend their free time studying 
radio during the long, hot summer 

age, except that it apparently had 
been a southbound one. 

The six-foot, slender Caraway 
had 86c in change in the pocket of 
his trousers when his body was 
found. He was taken to the Ru
dolph Funeral Home in Waxa
hachie, which sent the body to 
Rockdale for burial. 

Caraway's body first was re
ported by a southbound M-K-T 
train when it arrived at Waxa
hachie. Information was relayed 
to the Lancaster depot. Lancaster 
authorities notified the Sheriff's 
office an hour or two lat.er. 
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Will Ru: 
By WERNER RENBERG 

A strikingly handsome man 
with wavy graying hair and bris
tling mustache awaits with in
increasing eagerness the arrival 
of the mailman each day. 

I An y time now. hf' w ill g-ef a 


